
GRAND JURY OBTAINS

j EXTENSION OF TIME

FOR VICE INQUIRY

(Judge Rogers Grants Request for
One Week's Continuance and

Commends Body for
Its Spirit

1' JJEW FOREMAN APPOINTED

Judgo Rogers In Quarter Sessions Court
extended existence of the- Grand Jury In-

vestigating vice conditions one week when
the jury asked for the extension this morn

Henry S. Bernard, n, teacher In the
George Chandler Public School, grnduato of
Haverford College, and a lecturer nnd
traveler, wns named foreman of the Jury by
judge Rogers to take the place of Clmrlei
O. Mcrshon, who was taken sick with heart
trouble a few days ago. Mr, Morshon Is
In the care of two physicians, who told
Judge Rogers that their patlent'was unaulo
to continue his duties as foreman.

Acting foreman Manning was at the head
cf the Jury this mornlnVand appeared be-fo-

Judge Robers to ask for the contin-
uance of the Jury. Ho told Judgo Rogers
that a contlnuanco was Imperative If tho
Investigation planned by tho Jury Is to be
carried to the last niche of vlco to bo
unveiled.

"Our Investigation," he said, "Interests
till Philadelphia. It Is our sincere dcslro
to go through with It as carefully as pos-

sible. Thero aro many members of this
jury engaged In different lines of business,
and nil are willing to pacrtflco their tlmo
in order to assist tho municipality. Should
our Investigation end today, A would not
be complete,"

JUDGE COMMENDS JURY.
"It Is very commendablo on your part,"

raid tho Judge, "to bo tiling to sacrifice
your business interests and continue with
this Investigation nnd I really feel proud
of you.

"I have looked up tho law and am nssurcd
by an act of the Amembl In 187G I have
power to grant an extension. Tho law-state-s

that a Judgo shall extend tho ex-
istence, of a Grand Jury If ho thinks it
necessary."

District Attorney Samuel Rotan supple-
mented tho request of tho Jury. He com-
mended the Grand Jury for asking tho ex-
tension anil Joined In its request.

POLITICS AND THE POLICE
Ono phase of the Investigation which .Is

giving tho Jurymen much thought Is tho
combination of police and politics in the
Sixth Ward. It was learned this after-
noon that several policemen summoned
from tho Fourth and Raco streets station
that politics was tho big factor in tho
nffalrt of the district. Sergeant Clay, of
this district, said ho believed ho was re-
moved because of his activity ngalnst n.
speakeasy.

Other witnesses, It Is said, testified that
eldo lines of the policeman greatly Inter-
fered with their duties. In this connection
tho namo of Special Policeman Charle3
O'Draln was Included, It Is said. It was
brought out that O'Draln, In addition to
being a policeman, devoted much of his time

"to an undertaking business which ho
formerly conducted nt 132 Cherry street.
O'Draln said ho was not In tho undertaking
business now, had turned over both that
nnd the embalming business to his brother.

O'Draln wns dismissed from tho service
during tho Blankenburg administration ns
a result of charges mado ngalnst him at
that time. Ho was reinstated on the outset
of tho present administration.

Indications that the Grand Jury's vlco
Investigation will Include tho entire city
were forthcoming today, when It was learn-
ed that among those who have been sub-
poenaed to appear this afternoon aro City
Treasurer William McCoach, Varo leader
of tho Thirtieth TVard, and Common Coun-
cilman John Costello, of tho Flrty-fir- st

Svard, two widely separated districts,
whero it Is generally believed vice or gam-
bling hnd no part.

Theso witnesses, It Is said, will be ques-
tioned concerning rumors of gambling In
their especial bailiwicks and it Is understood
that tho jury has some very specific ques-
tions to nsk on the subject. John Wright,
an undertaker of Frankford, and Lieutenant
Jolly, of Tacony, have also been subpoenaed.

The action of the jury has caused a
temporary wave of reform In many of tho
political clubs, where tho rattle of dice and
the swish of cards were two of the Inside
sports. In some of tho clubs now It is
said the members are actually playing
checkers and dominoes.

Tho constant Injection of D. Clarenoe
Olbboney into the proceedings has been the
cause of much comment. Ever Blnce Mayor
Smith announced that he conferred with
the Law and Order president beforo the
raid Glbboney has been a conspicuous
figure at City Hall. If ho Is not In tho
corridors he Is in tho Mayor's reception
room.

MAYOR ELUDING GIBBONEY.
Politicians around thero have noticed, in-

cidentally, that Glbboney spends more time
In the reception room than he does In the
Mayor's olllce. There has also been com-
ment about the Mayor's action toward his
former collaborator in the raid. In fact,
even while Mr. Glbboney; has been waiting
the Mayor, evidently 'forgetful of his
presence, has been Been to leave his olllce
by way of the door which leads directly to
the hall, therefore making it unnecessary to
pass the Law and Order man as he exits.

This has happened several times, but
Mr. Glbboney, it has been noticed, seems
to have considerable patience.

The fact that Glbboney. has visited Sen-
ator McNtchol at Atlantic City on Monday
night, according to a repoK, has also caused
much guessing In political circles as to
whom the Law and Order president Is in
sympathy with. Mr. Glbboney declined to
comment on his rumored visit to the Sen-
ator,

Owners of disorderly houses, a list of
whose names has been furnished the Jury
by the police, will be brought in today for
examination. Additional names of property
owners ae being obtained and added to the
Hat. They will be called by the Grand Jury
If enough time is allowed by Judge Rogers.

Alleged police graft and gambling will
require several more days of the Jury's in-- I
vestigatlons. So far. It Is said, the surface
of graft and gambling conditions In Phila-
delphia has barely been scratched and the
Jurymen are anxious to get Into the depths

nd make some exposures.
Glbboney'a possible connection with the

Penrose-McNIch- ol leadership, which has
been going the rounds Blnce the vice Investi-
gation began, has angered Glbboney. He
has denied the story that he went to Atlantic
City Monday and conferred with Senator
McNfchol.

Information has been given to the grand
Jurors that many uniformed policemen and
special officers were-engag- ed In outside
business propositions. Testimony was in-

troduced yesterday showing that Special
Officer O'Draln, attached to the Fourth and
Race streets station, was conducting an
undertaking establishment. O'Draln issued
a statement today denying that he was In
the undertaking business. He said he was
an undertaker before going on the poliee
force.

Paralysis Kills at Conshohocken
NORRISTOWN, Pa., Aug. i, Loretta

Miller, 3 years old, died suddenly today at
Conshohocken, four miles from here. Her
ailment was diagnosed as infantile
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Stirred by
Row

Five-Year-O- ld Girl

Maria Romero, a beautiful little girl, who
Is one of the live children In tho family
of Manuel Romero, only barber In Glen-
olden, will bo ono of the defendants at a
hearing beforo .Tustlco of tho Peace Stuart
In Glenolden tonight. She Is accused of
taking a hymn book belonging to her next-do-

neighbor Mrs. Mary Able ; her mother
Is accused of destroying It.

It Is worth a trip to Glenolden to hear
Maria deny the accusation she does It so
prettily and so Indignantly.

"Did you take tho book?" one nsks her.
She laughs at you, then answers'
"No I didn't; I throw It In tho hedge."
"What kind of n book was It?"
"It had a namo In It."
"Yes, but what was. tho namo of tho

book?"
Maria laughs again, and without being

nt nil ashamed of It, tells you she can't
read. "You seo I'm only five," she ex-
plains.

It ought to be said that Maria's picture
doesn't do her Justice at nil. Tho photog-
rapher didn't mako her brown hair and
eyes show to even a part of their ndvantnge
and In tho picture she Isn't smiling. She
is beautiful when she smiles, altogether
too beautiful to bo concerned In a neighbor-
hood row.

That Is nil Justice Stuart says this Is.
He calls It a casa of two women, each with
n chip on her shoulder.

At the Romeros they cay tho book never
came Into the house at all.

Mrs. Abel replies that Maria took tho
book from her daughter Laura and that
tho mother refused to give it back. Mrs.
Abol adds thnt It Is a hymnbook given to
hor by her grandfather and that It oven
has her maiden namo In it

The two families have been quarreling
for some time, neighbors say. A whlspei
In cither house can bo heard In the other,
and yet there Is a fence built between tho
porches!.

They hnvo had warrants out before. Jus-tlc- o

Stuart has always mannged to liavo
them settlo their difficulties without going
to court, but this tlmo tho ngrcoment has
not been so easy. He had It nil but settled
at a hearing tho other night; wanted to
bind them to keep tho peace between each
other and split tho costs $4 but ho failed.
He blamos John Gorman, an attorney from
Norwood, retained by L. S. Hart, an

Councilman, for ho Romoron.
Mr. Hart Is tho only In-

terested, but thero aro two actual Council-me- n

concerned. There is R. R. Cromlo. who
was being shaved by Romero when Maria
entered Into the scrape and who told tho
.Tustlco that tho little girl insisted on giv-
ing the book to her mother when the fnther
asked for It. Hero Mrs. Abel comes in to
say that she heard tho mother declare her
Intention of destroying It when tho maiden
namo of Mrs. Abel was seen written on a
page. Then there nlso Is C. F. ICggleston,
president of tho Borough Council, who Is
appearing for Mrs. Abel,

The Justlco gets shaved at Romero's
place, as do all tho men mentioned, but ho
thinks Romero made n mlstako in bring-
ing tho Norwood lawyer into It. It takes
money out of tho borough for ono thing,
and then he says the Norwood man Is keep-
ing tho disputing parties from reaching a
settlement.

"You see," ho said today, "neither dis-
putant can afford to have this thing car-
ried to court. Whoever would lose in court
couldn't afford to pay the costs. I want to
settle the thing right here, nnd then divide
tho costs; by tonight they won't run over
JG, but there's no tolling where they'll stop
if tho wrancllng keeps on."

All tho testimony In the case was taken
at tho hearing the other night. It will all
bo taken ngaln tonight Maria will deny
stealing tho book. Mr. Cromle will toll what
ho heard. MaVbo Mrs. Abol's children will
appoar against Maria, but this Is doubtful.
Little Laura says Maria took the book.
Maria Isn't worried. She plays around
whoro sho pleases and would forget tho
affair entlroly If somebody didn't nlways
bring It up. ,

"Why should I want tho book?" she'lt
ask. "I can't read until I go to school
next year."

Widow Awarded Compensation
READING, Pa., Aug, 3. The widow of

Albert Walters, who was killed on July 23
at High's Crossing, below Rending, when
the wagon ho was driving was struck by
a Pennsylvania Railroad express train, was
awarded compensation of 40 per cent of his
weekly earnings, or ?G.90, for 300 weeks,
and J 100 for funeral expenses, by John G.
Blngaman, State Adjuster, representing tho
Stato Workmen's Insurance Fund, Mrs.
Walters now resides In Philadelphia.
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BURGLARS WEAR

Finger-Pri- nt Experts Forco Now
Upon Thieves

Leather gloves have become tho fashion
among It Ib n fashion of neces-
sity. Tho finger-pri- nt experts have driven
them to it.

This was brought to light this morning
by Special Officer of tho Postal
Telegraph Company's watchmen's servicb,
when he testified against Joseph Glmbel,
311 South Third street, whom ho nrrcstcd
Saturday night walking down tho stairs In
Aaron BaralT'n shop, nt 1 Bank
street, wearing loathor gloves, holding u

and carrying a kit of burgl.ir'ti
tools.

Glmbel was held for court undor $1500
ball by Magistrate Beaton thl3 morning.
Policemen testified that he had committed
several burglaries.

7 Fine White Diamonds in
All Platinum

BROOCH

ijji$7
Other Diamond Brooches In plat-

inum up to 1100 In all cold from
5 to 1300.

THRMPtinM nit.mi
TTmnH36V2 So. 8th St.H

Alfred M. Bloomingdale ;

Original Ideas in

Electrical Work
Hell Tliono Al I WalllUt 3t. I

&X&LU.diM.,.).. ,l1, ; rr at- v.

S MOOTH E N E
(Registered TJ. S. Patent "Office)

Stop binding on all wood Hnd metal hear-
ings wlniluw screens unil sank, door,
bureau drawers, etc. Prevents rust. 25c.
Jar, nt your dealers, or sent pantnalil by
M.R.STROUD & CO., 506 S. Delaware Ave.
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$1.00 Athletic Shirts 50cand Drawers
$1.50 and $2.00 Neck-we- ar 65c
$2.50, $3 and $3.50 $1 Eft
Neckwear , 1 eUJ
$4.50 Bathing Suits , . .55

. Why Pay for Fat in Milk?
To do a big day's work you need con-
taining plenty of PROTEIN, which the
Government experts say is "the
ingredient in our food t'hat has
the greatest value."
Milk in which the butter fat is left
costs you extra. Why not save

by using the economical, low-price- d,

strength-givin- g

.Hires
SQUARE BRAftlD

Condensed Skimmed Milk
This is wholesome, digestible, fresh, pure milk from which only
the expensive heat-makin- fats have been removed. It is then
condensed and pure sugar is added. It is especially good for
people who cannot drink whole milk. FOR LABELS.

TRY A CAN. YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO., 913 Arch Philadelphia

Also maksra el COLD MILK and SILVER MILK

Men's Furnishings
At Crtatly Reduced Price During Our Annual Clearance Sale,

Very Finett Grade of Haberdashery at the Lowett Prices

$4.00
Shirts

$5.00 Silk Shirts .... vO U

Madras $1.00
$1.50 Union Suits

?1.00

mm

GLOVES

Fnsh-io- n

burglars

Hnverjan,

clothing

flashlight

?2

food

money

PREMIUMS

Street,

Office Coatt, Outing Coats, Flannel Trousers, Umbrellas,
' Raincoats, Auto Duster, Sweater, Etc. -

ARE ALSO INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

Scott & Hunsicker
Shirt Maker and Furnisher 103 South 13th Straet

"" DOOBS BELOW 0HK3XNUI kv
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PHILADELPHIA BABIES

AGAIN VICTORIOUS

Win All But One of the Prizes
in Atlantic City's Second

Competition

ATt,ATtr CITY. Atipr. 3. Philadelphia
babies npaln carried oft nil hut one of
tho prizes In the second baby show of the
s anon i n tho Steel I'ler this morning. Last
week Quaker City entries landed every-
thing but tho award for tho prettiest younR-ste- r

in tha show which went to Balti-
more Today Philadelphia produced tho
handsomest baby In tho biff competition,

Tho nwnrds follow:
PrftllMt baby .tomes Arthur, Philadelphia,

11M tntca lirce sllr cup
f'utut baby Snnoky prnul, Ocrmantown,

lint Notn, MUer run
Fnttfflt bnhy llinry Leroy, Philadelphia, 13(10

voles tnertiion IiottN
llet ilr, jeil Italiv Emm niljtihelh Snmvilen

PlttsburK tir,2 nle?, rnnili nnd bnnh art
I''nvrl Iwlns CnO'e-li- ntvl Chnrlei f n

Philadelphia, 1RI.1 otea each, a alUer
flip

There were 3B babies on exhibition from
ninny cities, nnd tho voting was closely
contested.
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MOUNT GRETNA RECRUIT CAMP

TUT NEARER HEADQUARTERS

Rookies nt Work on Edgo of Gunrtl
Parade Grounds

STATR nncrtUIT ItnNniWVOUS. Mount
Oretna, Pa., Aug1. 3. A chanBO was mado
In tho location of tho recruit camp hero
today by direction of Lieutenant Colonel
Harold L. Jackson, U. S. A., who Is In com-
mand. The 26 recruits nro now quartered
Just off tho western edgo of tho biff parade
grounds, within easy access of camp head-
quarters, Instead of occupying tho ground
a mile dlslnnt, which was recently the silo
of tho Fourth Brigade camp. In establish-
ing camp tho recruits received a practical
knowledge of the work under tho direction
of officers detailed for the purpose. With
tho cbango of camp everything was lcpoited
to he ready for the Influx of recruits ex-

pected with tho opening of recruiting sta-
tions throughout tho State.

Major A. H. Olonlnger, of Lebanon, for-
merly surgeon of tho Fourth Brigade, wni
mustered out hero today, at was Major
,T (.' Diddle, of the Medical Corps, who
was here as assistant to Lieutenant Colonel
Charles Kemper.

Major T V lMwards formerly surgeon of
the Second Brigade, who was ordered back
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Columbia Record for the dance
Perfect snap, sparkle and life perfect recording: spirited,
these things Columbia Records first in popularity.

to any one records and you'll want to
something more than want to get up and DANCE!

A5757 ""' Honey-Bunc- h Fox-Tr- ot Prince's Band
"'"' Chin-Chi- n Fox-Tr- ot Prince's Band

You're Down in Louisville One-Ste- p

Prince's Band
Girl in Medley Fox-Tro- t,

The Prince's Band

They Didn't Believe Me Fox Trot-Prin- ce's

Band
Peter Rabbit Hop Fox-Tr- ot Prince's

Band

In tone, as well as in time and rhythm, Co-

lumbia dance records are unsurpassed.
hearing them as music if you can re-

sist their invitation to

Be sure you have stock for the Sum-
mer see your Columbia today.

New Columbia Records on safe tie soth of every month.
Columbia Records in all Foreign Languages.
This was dictated to the Dictaphone.

GRAFONOJLAS and

FOR BY
CENTRAL

Cunningham Piano Co., 1101 Chestnut St.
Pennsylvania Talking Machine

1109 Chestnut St.
Snellenbure, N. & Co., 12th and Market Sts.
Story & Clark Piano Co., 1705 St.
Strawbridge & Clothier, 8th and Market Sts.

NORTH
City Line Pharmacy, York Road & City Line
Dotter, John C, 1337 Rockland St., Lgan
Futernik, Benj., 140 North Eighth St.
Ideal Piano and Talking Machine Co.,

2835 Germantown Ave.
Jacobs, Joseph, 1606 Germantown Ave.
Oldewurtel's, 2623 Germantown Ave.
Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

900 North Franklin St.
Reice, I. S.. 919 Girard Ave.

Piano Warerooms, 539 N. 8th St
Schnell & Megahan, 1712 Columbia Ave.

NORTHEAST
Burr, Edward H., 2448 Frankford Ave.
Colonial Melody Shop, 3239 N. Front St.

Frank, 5527 North 5th St.
Goodman, L. L., 327 West Girard Ave.
Gutkowski, Victor. Orthodox & Almond Sts.
Kenny, Thomas M,, 3234 Kensington Ave.
Krygier, Joseph, 3132 St.
Nittinger. Samuel, 1204 N. Fifth St.
PhiladelDhia Talking Machine Co.,

944 North Second St.

hero from El Paso with Major dlonlnger
to bo mustered out, has been appointed to
assist Colonel Kemper.

TWO GIHLS ACCUSED OF THEFT

Threatened by 'Crowd When Woman
"Tells of $10 Robbery

Two girls alleged to liavo been caught In

the act of rifling a cash drawer In the hard-

ware storo of Mrs. Rose Gordon, 1717 Pass-yun- k

avenue, escaped being roughly
handled by an Infuriated crowd by tho
timely arrival of two policemen laat night

Tho girls, Mattle Vance, 10 years old,
who said sho lived at and
Greenwich streets, and Agnes Tlerenoy, 20
years, who gavo an address on Sears street
near Twenty-secon- d, nsked to see a washtub.
Mrs. Goidon went to the basement to get
one. Mrs. Gordon said sho came back as
the girls were taking M0. She ran Into
the street screaming that sho had been
robbed

crowd assembled and when tho girls
tried to mnkc their escape they were threat-
ened with violence. Policemen rescued and
arrested them. Magistrate Baker held them
In ?S00 ball for a further hearing.
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Columbia Grafonobx
Price $150
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you longing more:
I

time,
true have made

Listen of these do
listen. You'll

j

Sweetest Monterey

You'll
enjoy

dance.
a good

dealer

advertisement

DOUBLE-DIS- C

SALE

Co.,

Chestnut

Scherzer's

Fleischer,

Richmond

Twenty-secon- d

A

NORTHEAST (Continued)
Reinheimer's Department Store,

Front and Susquehanna Ave.

NORTHWEST
Carson, T. D., 5520 Germantown Ave.
Davis, Franklin, 5006 Wayne Ave.
Kalwaic, Martin, 4121 Germantown Ave.
Keystone Talking Machine Co., 2801 N. 22d St
Mauerman, Mrs. C, Cor. 20th and Master Sts.
Tompkins, J, Monroe, 5147 Germantown Ave.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Geo. B. Davis & Co., 3930-393- 6 Lancaster Ave.
Eakin-Hugh- Piano Co., 261-6- 3 S. 52d St
Fillman, W, H., 6124 Lansdowne Ave.
Ledane, Harry, 416 N. 52d St
Melchiorri Bros., 4932-4- 0 Lancaster Ave.
Universal Talking Machine and Record Co.,

50th and Chestnut Sts.
West Philadelphia Talking Machine Co.,

7 South 60th St
SOUTH

Luplnacci, Antonio, 730 S. Seventh St
Milter, B.. 604 S. Second St.
Musical Echo Co., The, L. Zeben, Prop.,

N. E. Cor. 5th and Bainbridge Sts.
Philadelphia Phonograph Co.,

1836 East Passyunk Ave.
Philadelphia Phonograph Co., 823 S. 9th St
Stolfo, Harry, 612 S. 9th St

T,,
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Fined for Breakta $rrtjttt
Irwin N. Ovefholt, irurnbi? Bowl

hdUBo owner, nt Uufcltlr.srliftni. lr
York road, was found gullir lst nthtforeskin chicken po quarantine, hp MeM
fflttA MtfrtltAnfrdlA 1m rinvtaainwrM twtMsMfci

"- -- -

had been arraigned on tho complaint t im
Fiuiiyieipnia family whlchihad bees par
iniiicu io noaru ai me noiffie wnrn It
under quarantine. Overholt was nne4lana cosg, a tot.-- 01 ?30.

Open , ,

Until 1 P. M.
Saturday

The Banner
Suit Sale

of the Season!

PERRY
$40 Suits for 32
$35 Suits for $26
$30 Suits for $22
$25 Suits for $18

Alterations charged for.

JWe'd like to say
nothing about the ' fu-

ture, because, when we
do say anything, we
like to be optimistic.
But facts are stubborn
things!

CJ There's the embargo
on Australian wool,
there's the shortage of
dependable dyes, there
are the finest woolen
mills in the world un-

able to get the high-quali- ty

yarns they
need mills whose
cloth some of our highest-p-

riced Suits are
made of!

CJ We could hold these
Suits until 1917 and get
their full prices for
them! We choose to
sell them now at reduc-
tions and let the future
take care of itself!

CJ If you like really fine
clothes, this is your
last chance to get the
finest at any price for
some time to come!

Get a pair of
Outing Trousers

$5 to $8

The best that can be
made!

For Real Comfort

These Tropicals
are dependable!

Palm Beach Suits. .'. . .$7.50
Breezweve Suits $10
Mohair Suits $12
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits $20

Perry&Co,
"N. B. T."

16th and Chestnut St.
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